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VOL. 30. HlLLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 8i, 191a. 1.00 Per Year. .No. 30
For President For Vice-Preside-Statement of 9 Condition n. a. ,iv JLF3,iaf
of the
A'torney-a- t law
Offiee Firs Door Fa K. C. Church,
Wain Street,EH
9'V.Hillsboro, New Mexico. 1
a.
( a
J
r Alfl i
at' JLa, a Thomas tL Marshall. ;. J
anasnnnnaaat tiBBBBBBBiBBa
A
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n. 17ADDILL,
Attorney-- a
DEMINO, . NEW MEXICO
Will attend all the Com (tin Sierra Coun
tfand the 3rd Judicial District.
D9WIAR1 & REEDItf
, Lawyers,
La Crows, New Hex.
THE PEKCIIA LOrUK NO, 9, I. O.
O. F of HilUboro.New Mexico
Hillsboro, Mew Mexico
U Close of Busfcets, Jurie 29ft, 191a.
RESOURCE
Loans and Discounts 112,48101
Banking House, Furniture and Fjxfuree (,000 00
Telephone Property,,.
..,.','. 1,600 00Cash and Due From Bank
...... 55,281 23
174,?e2 24
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock., 80,000 00
Surplus and Profits.... 3,624 9?
Reserved for Taxes 250 00
peposits , 140,387 SI
S orreot Attest:
J. KORBSR )
V Dire tors. f
J. B. Hsrhdosj)
I, A. M. Gitl-.pi- e, Cashier of th above
named Bank, do solemnly awear that
the above statement is true to the
best of o7 knowledge and belief
A. U. GILLESPIE,
Cashier.
(Seal) Subscribed and sworn to before'me July 1st, 1912,
J. A. DYE, .
N Ury Public Sierra Co,, N, M
i My .ommislon expires Umk 18, Wit
Weed row Wilson.
HON. m. . pmautON
J. VT.: Hilar, P. O., Frank
filler, N- - G.;U(x, T, Mo-vrr- V. U ,M. L. Kahler, Secreary; C. W. West,
I reantirer.
fetiiiKS: Second and fourth Fridxynit each month. febl9-- 0
rnAKX i. civcn, a.
OffiaePos Office Drug Store.
n. n.
TllE
SCREEN ROOMB- -
JJ
VDLl a ROWS
General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Fumltun, Ulne Suppllti, Hir, Crtla
rtne Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
0348. E. METE 1(3, PmPr
B2 o
i it mz --Li t
was formed by getting ad the persona
and corporations engaged In manufac-
turing and selling woolen goods Into
one big parent corporation, called a
trust. It Is the only concern engaged
In the business of buying wool and
making and selling woolen goods. As
It is the only market to which the
wool grower can take his wool, it has
the power to force down to Us own
figure the price of the wool iu the
hands of the producer. And as it
alone has moolen goods to sell, it can.
demand whatever price It pleases for
Its pioUuct. The trust makes money
at both ends of the transaction. Since
almont every article of necessity in
the lUe of tne people is controlled by
a trust, the high cost of living is most
oppressive ou the poor. The trust has
power over the price of Its raw ma-
terial. How else account for the fact
proved bp Mr. Jones In his Bpeech as
temporary chairman of the Democratic
u alate convention, that wool sells In
the American markets at Boston and
' New York at less than two cents more
per pound than It sells for In London?
If too argument of tho trust barons is
sound, wool ought to be selling for
' eleven cents more In our markets than
it sells for abroad. So, under the gov-emine- nt
by special interests,
protection does not protect the pro-
ducers of raw material though it doeB
pour millions of unearned dollars into
the pockets of the predatory rich.
"Shall the people rule, is the isihie.
The people have already won In local-
ities; In Bernalillo county and In New
Mexico, but it took the smashing of
party lines to do It. The people have
won In California under the forceful
Hiram Johnson; in Wisconsin under
LaFoIlete, the great patriot; in New
Jersey, under the clear-heade- d and
resolute Woodrow Wlison, who over-
threw in New Jersey the Democratic
nd of th'.s plutocratic government.
This year the fight is national. Shall
the bosses and the trusts continue to
rule In the nation; or shall the people
rule?
"The battle lines are drawn up. On
one side, are tho trust beneficiaries,
th money kings, the Aldriches, and
men of the type of Wood, of Law-rene- e,
Mass., who, with fifty millions
or more In bis pockets, Is starving
the workers In his factories and their
women and children In the effort to
get more millions; and on the same
aide. In New Mexico, the dethroned
bosses of Bernalillo county, respousl-fo- r.
7 Per cent taxes, the election cor.
ptions of San Miguel county, the
g corporations of Colfax
oounty, and the railroad lobbyims and
attorneys, who made the uuamendable
constitution. Fighting on the other
side Is the great body of our honst
citizenship, who demand aoclal Jus-
tice; demand that honest labor as well
as honest capital shall be protected;
that rapacious capital shall be curbed;
and who are determined that those
who toll shall have a Just share of
what labor produces, and an equal
chance In the pursuit of happiness."
' Mistaken Signals.
Th near-sighte- d man wared h!a
fcandkerchief violently in the direction
Ajent for I. L. Gatzert ft Co. FIm Tlor-Ui- i Clothing
White Sewinj Bictilao Cimf
Offlje: Room 2tf r Armijo BuildingCor. 3rd St. and Railroad, Ave, Practice
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texas
ELFEQO DACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW ME
Will he present at all temrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe.
Mining Properties! a New Mexico,
Pemeeratle Nomine for Congreeo Oe
elare Hie foeltlon On the Tariff.
In hie opening speech, at Santa Fe,
N. M., Hob. H. B. Ferguason, Demo-cratl-c
nominee for Congress, stated
clearly his poaltion on the tariff and
other matters of vital importance to
the people Of New Mexico. Among
other things, Mr. Fergusaon said:
"1 want to state my position on the
tariff la plain words, so plain that 1
cannot be misunderstood or misrep-
resented, 1 think it is the duty of
ovety member of Congress to look
after the interests of the state be rep-
resents, to protect her humblest citl-sc-u
In his legal rights, to strive to in-
crease her population and prosperity,
and to protect and promote the sue-c?i- s
of every enterprise and Industry
iu which her cltixens are engaged. I
ball, therefore, at all times, support
aud vote for a tariff on wool, as being
n Important Industry in New Mexico,
la this, I do not consider that I am
doing anything inconsistent with the
progressive democracy of this day
and generation; but that I am la full
accord with such Democratic leaders
as Champ Clark and Underwood, and
the vast majority of the Democratic
House of Representatives; In accord
with our great Democratic candidate,
Woodrow Wilson, who lately stated at
St. Paul that so-call- free trade is
a harmless bogle, because of this
great and expensive government
which we must maintain by taxation
levied 05 imports. One thousand mil-
lion dollars every year must be raised
by taxation iu the shape of the tariff,
to run our government; and this vast
sum Is certain to be increased stead-
ily In proportion as we grow as a na-
tion and develop as a world power.
It la the settled policy of our govern-
ment to raise this enormous revenue
by a tarif f 00 goods that come from
foreign nations into the United States.
So Woodrow Wilson saya there is no
roots for free trade. 80 Champ Clark
and Underwood said, when attacked
for placing a tariff on wool, that
while we will reduce the tariff enough
to kill the trusts and prevent monop-
oly, we are charged with the duty also,
as the majority party, responsible for
the running of the government, to
maintain tariff rates on revenue pro-duoln- g
article. . And wool Is a heavy
revenue producer. In levying the
tariff, it ought to be adjusted with
equity and fairness to all sections of
the country and to all commodities.
80, I am for New Mexico aad her in-
dustries In the making of all tariff
taws, where there la any benefit to
aeerue from the tariff. '
"lac the special Interests, through
corrupt legislation, have controlled
the government, the original purpose
of tariff taxation has been perverted.
The rate hav been pushed so high
as to a prohibitive, or se nearly so
a to lessen importations and thus cut
oft revenue; so high as to Increase
the cost of living and bring more mist
ery to the people; so high as to ere
at monopoly and give vast unearned
wealth to the favored few. Take the
wool truaW for example. Th trust
Location
0 THE PALME
Just Opened. New and Complete.flasks FrSaleatthis Qffice
THE
Tom Murphy, Propr.
A TOTV sTITlr AltS, llllflJse)P W. D
tot an lghth-stor- y window.
"What did you do that rorr' asxea
Is friend, who was not near sighted.
GEM SALOON
First Glass Liqrs
Soft Drinks & Sigars.
POOL.
P8TAQUIO OARAYJAL,
.
" Proprietoi
!
"That's where Flossie lives,"
'chortled the near-sighte- d man. "She1
.raving at me."
What you sea In that elghth-Htor- y
iwindow," explained the man who waa
not near alghted, "Is a boy sitting out-- '
fide the window pane cleaning it o3
2fW a large white rag."
Csacrcl Csfrcsisi.
Good VTorkraaaiMp. Priett Bight
niLL9JJOIO, Ktw Utx
IUIOEB FOSTER
Piopriator.
SIERRA .CO NTY ADVOCATE. and eyes wide opeu.
Mrs. James Poe (nee Mies Ma
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Sept 13-1- 2.V. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor. bel Pttiks) aud little daughter, of
Mebilli. Folk, is vibitiii ber par
tuts, Air, aud Mrs. B. F. Parks.
Lake Valley, Hillsburo ami Kingston
STATUS &'EXPB1;
Stage niakea close connections vi ith all trains to aid frxiii 1 ie Vtlltf ab J Wilyboro and otter points. Good Homes, flew aii.d t;ou.(ortalde hara a4
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
t the Post Oflicti at llillaboro, Merra
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U, S: Land Office at Las Ciuces,
New Mexicd,' September 17, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given thatChailes
Master Muurne Home, with his
CUfity, New Mexico, lor trauxmiiHion
brouiih the IJ 8. Mails, a etntl claw auutMra. Davie of Nutt Station,
left recently for Oklahoma to visitmatter.
Sunday SchoolSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
attendance JuM
bin grandparents.
We hear that
opened With good
Sunday.
Services which
Impartially Devoted to the Best Interthe Ter Propriteor,ritory of New Mexieo.
were to have
been held here on tho 15th by Hev
E. roraker, or Cutteiv, New Mexico,
who, on Octobor made Home-
stead Entry (Serial No. 02330), No.
5f32, for E'iSE , Sec: 15' and WK
SVVi, Section . 14,' Township 15 S,
Range 2 W. N . M. P. Meridian, has
riled notice, of intention to make final
five year Proof, to " esi a b;sh claim to
the land above described, before Reg-
ister & Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the 12th.
day of November, 1912.Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis W. Parker, of Cutter, New
Mexico.
M. C. Cliudon, of Cutter, New Mex-
ico.
Poole Earnest, of Cutter, New Mex-
ico.
Mr. Roy Norval. of Cutter," New
FRIDAY, OCT. 18, 1912.
Jobn W. Heal, of LVnaicg, have
been postponed to the 29. h.
KIFJGST07J.
Mexico. ' - .
Pains All Over
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken
Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,
if it will induce some suffering woman to try .Cardui. I hajj
pains all over, ,and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."
Min Lily lieruard and Mis
Vervnti Teel visited UilUboro lastmi JOSE GONZALES,Register.First pub. Sept. 20-1- 2.Saturday.
It is rumored that parties are NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,Denarr.ment of the Interior. .
about to takrt a bond aod lease on U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.t
August 13, 1012.NOTICE is hereby given that RA
be Grey Eagle group 0f oiaims on
Soath Perch b creek. This group FAEL OTERO," of Las Palomas, N.
M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made home TAKEhas produced considerable high
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for Sl4
SEJ4 Sec. 28, NkNE, Section 33,
Tho
Woman'sTcnic
For President,
W0ODR0W WILSON,
of New Jeey.
For Vice-Presiden- t,
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
of Indiana.
Township 15 S., Range 5 W., N. M. P.
grade silver or back in the 80V
and no doubt if the mines are de-
veloped to a greaterdepth thy wili Meridian, has hied notice of intentionto make final five year Proof, to estab-lish claim to i he land above described,
before Andrew Kelley, County Clerk,ag'iiu
become valuable producers
of the white metal. at Hills boro, N M., on the 23d day xf
oepiemui.r,The vanadium prospectors whoFor Representative in Congress,
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON. are prospecting south of here for
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment
You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it
that valuable metal have found in.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey, N. M.
Milton Holden, of Las Palomas, N.M.
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
John Gordon, of Las PalomRP, N M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
dicutions of vanadium and they
Hie going to continue their sparer)
For Presidential Electors,
E. C. de Baca, of San Miguel County.
J. II. Latham, of Sierra County.
F. D. Stennis, of Eddy County,
First pub. Aug. 16-1- 2Several samples have been pent
Wriit to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Ch&ttanoog. Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.,away for RBSiy, the result of which
tor Sptclal Instructions, nd ee book, "Home Treatment for Women," sent free. J 5!has not been made public.
The paw-mi- ll is expected to beTROPOS! D AMENDMENT
to Section 6, Article 21 of the Consti-
tution of New Mexico. running in about thirty days. 0
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruets, N. M.,
July 9, 1912.NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE
A. ARMIJO, of Las Palomas; N. M..
who, on .iune 22, 1908, made Homestead
Entry, No. 5947(020X6), for NE-- , Sec-
tion 23, Township 14 S, Ranee 5 W.
den for lumber are increasing andJOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6. N iTICE QP SPECIAL MASTEU'S S LB
Under and by virtue of a certain indcr.no lou bt there will be a steady de inem ana aeuree oi iorecioHure or niort,frH,rProviding
for amendment of Section
five (5) Article Twenty-On- e (XXD of
the Constitution of the State of New
Mexico. H. Sub. S. J. R. No. 5, Filed
mand for lumber after (he mill and order of aalo of the Seventh JudicialN. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ofstarts up. intention to make final three vear Proof.Mav 29. 1912
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of to establish claim to the land aboyadescribed, before Andrew Kelley, Couri.-t-y
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on thethe state of New Mexico:That Section. Five, (5) of Arti de
Twenty-on- e (21) of the Constitution of
jjism'ici uourt, Mate of JNew Mesi , within
and for the Comity of Sierra, catered on
tne 1,6th. day of May, 1912. in a certain
notion then aiid there pending in said court
wherein A, E. R miller waa plaintiff and
George Ellinon Warren and H. W. Merrill
were defendants being cause No, 10G1 on
'he Doeket of said Court and wherein the
said A. E. R ullier as plaintiff obtained ajudgment and decree of foreclosure againstthe said defendants for the sum of Two
Tht-usau- Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
as principal and interest no to the 3rd. dav
20th day of August, 1912.Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Torres, of I. as Palomas, N. M,the State or ftew Mexico,
to-wi- t:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, October 5, 1912.
BOLANDER
--
!0S.,
Ilorscilioejiig
Wagons Repairg
Hillsboro, New Mex,
1 F. BLOODGOOD.
'
"This state ehall never enact any law
restricting or abridging the rignt of Antonio Baca, of Las Palomas, N. M.NOTICE i hereby given that MEL-- 1BuffiHire on account of race, color or
previous condition of servitude; and in QUIADES TAFOYA, of Monticello,
Serafin Armijo, of Las Pulomas, N. M.
Max L. Kahler, of La Palomas, N.M.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.First pub. Jly 12-3- 2.
compliance with the requirements of New Mexico, who, on September 80.
the said Act of. Congress, it is hereby
of May, 1912, nd the further sum i f TwoHundred aud Forty Four Poljars as at-
torney's fees, together with oosta of unit.for NJtfNWJi and WitfNEM Sectionprovided that ability t read, write,
speak I' d understand the Lnghsh Lan 35, TownBhip 11 S, Range 5 W, N. MP. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
and inteiflwt from (be 8rd. dav of May,
1912, at the rate of twelve per cent per rii-nu- tn
: and bv virtue of said decree hv whii--iruage sufficiently well to conduct theduties of the office without the aid of tion to make Final t lve Year Proof, to I was appointed Speoial Master to sell theNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.DenaitniHiit'of the Interior.an interpreter, shall be a necessary establish claim to the land above de
qualification for all state officers and U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M.. property
hereinafter described to satisfythe said amounts named in said judgmentin default of pnvment beincr made of the
scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, onmembers of the state legislature July 9, 1912.
NOTICE ia herebv jiven that Franthe 22nd day of November. 1912.be. and the same hereby is amended so said admit" 'Now, therefore. I. the undersigned SneoialClaimant names as witnesses:that the same shall rtad as follows, to Master, do hereby give notice that I will.cisco Perea, of Moniici Ho, N. M., who,on l eromlwr 21). 1900, made liomesteadTomas Chavez. Sr.. of Monticello.wit: ARTICLE XXI. on the 17th. dav of Ancmat. 1912. at )nNew Mexico.
, O'clock 1. M. of said day, at the frontentry No. C04S (0013) t r Nf.NK1:SKW-NK- N-- 29, SVVNWt lionTomas S. Chavez, of Monticello. NewSec. 5. This state shall never enact any Mexico. 18, Township 11 8, Kanite 5 W. N. M. P.Jaw restricting or abridging the r.ght
of suffrage on account of race, color Nicolas Corasco. of Monticello. New
door of the Court House, at Hillsboro,Sierra County, NewMerico, offer for sale
and will sell at public vendue, tthe highestbidder for cash, all or so much thereof as
Khali be necessary to satisfy the aforesaidjudgment, of the following described pro
Meridian, hits filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof, to establish
Cattle brand As ehown in cut
pVyfHalf underslope eft eagZSP1 Swallow fork right a
Mexico.or previous condition of servitude Juan Lucero. of Monticello. New aim to the land abov dftcritel.Mexico. before Andrew Kelley, County Cb-rk- .JOSE GONZALES. Also overbit right ear,half under crop left ear.t UHIshoro. N., M., on the 20th day ofRegisterAs Col. Koosevelt boarded bia AlK'USt, Range Kimrston. N. M.
perty, to-w- it ; lyn g, and being at JbnsFalomns Hot Sprinys in the County ofSierra and State of New Mexio, and njore
particularly bounded' und described as fol-
lows, to-wi-
Commencing from the north sast corner
x ins pun. uct n-ii- s.
oar in front of tba Gilpatrick ho P. O. Address: Kingston, N. M.E. F. BLOODGOOD.
Cluimi.nt names as witnesses:
Juan 1). Lucero, tf Cm.hillo, N. M.
Florencio Rivera, of Monticello, N. M.
Merced Montova.of Monticello. N. M.tel. at Milwaukee, Wit-cocei- last NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Francisco Mootoya, of Monticello, N. M.Department of the Interior. JjADDEB RANGE.
.Cattle branded as per cnt :
JOSE GONZALKS,
ReKister.U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,New Mexico. Sept. 23. 1912.
Monday evening, a dastardly would
be apsaBsin, who had managed to
get close to the automobile, fired a
orient Ho. 8, 40O feot west, 450 feet south,100 feet eapt, 210 feet south, 3'K) feet east,6i0 feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, B. 4
West, with right of way for mad.Hi A. WOLFVRD,
. Special Mai-ter-.
Dougherty and Orifflth, Sooorro, N. M.,
Attorneys for the plaintiff,First pub. July
tirst pub. July 12-1- 2NOTICE is hprebv .riven that ROB
INSON CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro. New f WfMexico, who, on August 17, 1905, madebullet into Col, Roosevelt's rigbt Homestead Entry No. 04550. for Slbreast. The man. who cave his NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.Denftrt nieiit of t.hn Interior.SW' Sec. 8; NW4'NW Sec. 17 andwfimpi cnn;.v i o m i. : i r o U. S. Land Office at Lan Cruces, N. M.,came aa eJonn pcnranKOt new Range 7 W., N.M. P. Meridian, has AucnHt 2, 1912.
NOTICE is herebv tnven that CESARIAV,rir Jmm,i;ol 0nril,j niea nouce or intention lo maKe nnai M. MIRANDA, of 'Hernjosa. N. M- - who......,m,.. t'""Vf five year proof, to eatablibh claim to NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.To C. T. Rarr and Marv McA. Beaver.on March 2, 1900, made homeKtead entryand taken tn the the land above described, before Anand disarmed AddiL val brscd M 4 U left flVi'Idtl
sideband L.p. All intrtatt bjarotd .and to their and each of their executors, adNo. 4G;1 (01782), for NYVSEtf;drew Kelley, County Clerk, at Hills HIV 1 I UIV M W Wnan. 'I ... . . . . ... Acue.boro, New Mexico, on the 11th. day of 13 S, K. 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has flkdNovember, 1912. notice of inteiition to make final five yearClaimant names as witnesses: Proof to estHblittb claim ti tho land abovaTiburcio Padilla. of Hillsboro. New described, before Andrew Kelley, Comity
Clerk, at Hillnboro, N. M., on the 12th dayMexico.Antonio Majalka, of Hillsboro, New of September, 1912Mexieo
ministrators ana assigas, aud all persons
claiming ty, through or under them or
either of them:
You and each of yon are hereby notified
that I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
one MitchelGray, have expend-
ed during each of the yeara 190H, 190.?, 1910
and 1'Jll the sum of One Hundred ($100.00)Dollars in labor and improvements uponthe Grand View Lode Mining Claim, sit-Da- tein the Carpenter Mining District, inthe County of Grant and State of Netf
Mexico, and more particularly described inthe notice of location of the said lode claim,
whioh is of record in the office of the Coun-
ty Clerk, of Grant County, New Mexioo,
reference to which is herebv made, in or
Claimnnt.natnes as witnesses:
Yilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M.Telesfor TruiiJlo, of Cuchillo, N. M..Pablo Padilla, of Hillsboro, New
police fetation. The crowd wanted
to kill hicn, but Roosevelt asked
that he be not farmed, and the
man escaped with hie life, Roose-
velt proceeded to tha auditorium
and made bis speech, after jvhicb.
he waa taken to a hospital and had
Ilia wound dressed. Later ho was
eent to Chicago. Examination
eho wed that the bullet struck him
Mexico. Jose L. Moniiva, of Cuchillo, N. M.Benigno Chavez, of Hillsboro, New Abran Apodaca, of fairview, N. M.Mexico.
Register.JOSE GONZALES, First pub. Aug. 2RegisterFirst pub. Sept.
Horses branded Diamond N on either
aide; also half circle Hon left shoulder"
and also Ladder on right thij;h. All increase branded Ladder on right thighP. O Adress: Alhnmiamns t i.
der to hold the said claim under the
of Section 2534 of the Revised Stat- -NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,NOTICE FOR PITRT.TCATTOM.
W. S HOPEWmion the right aide of the chest be concerning annual labor npon Diining HENRY MOORE, Superintendenr
Department of the Interior,
IT. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,N. M.,
" ' ' September 6, 1912.
' NOTICE 'is hereby triven that LEO-P-CLDO ROMERO, of Cuchillo. N. M..
twesn the oollar bone and the uioiiun, uoiiiK tun nuiuuut requirea iq uoii fici uiosa, Olerra Co. JV M
Department of the Interior,U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 6, 1912.NOTICE is herebv given that WILLIAMC. COX, of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on April20, MOC, mad Homestead Kntry No. 4727(0182:.'). for NWHWX Seo. 20, NEtfsEiKXNEV, Section 27, lownshin 178., Range7 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ofintention to make final five year . Proof,
chest. p. TEAFORD,who, on July 17, 1909, made Home
and that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
and paid out for your account and for tho
account of each of vou the amount required
during eaoh of said years to hold your and
each of vour interests in the said mining
claim ; and yon and each of von are herebjesmoiisn ciaim to ine lana aboveLAKE VALLEY. o7.iK 7, doyouv uf, ".V. ?,AnvdrCr on the 'n?.t? : dav. from and afr the pulicatio?
stead Entry No. 0X160, for SH'NEVi;
EW.NW or (lot 8; SENW: S
NE'-4)-, Section 4, TownshiplS S, Range8 VV, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Andrew
Kelley. County Clerk, at Hillsboro.
ol this notice as reouired. nav aud contri
will
The
bute yonr proportions of such expenditures'
as of the said mining olaim, your,
respective interests in the said mining claiirj
wili become t he property of the subscriber,
who is h er in the said mining claim!
by virtue of the statute in such case mads ,
N-
- M., on the 28th day of October, 1912.
Thursday night, Oou 31st.,
be a great time ia tipookland.
black cat will be out to all its
ditiooal glory, aud puaipkioa
day
of August, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Neil Sullivan, o' Hdlsboro, N. M.Douaniano Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M,Max L. Kahler, of Hillboro, N. M.W. A. ISheppard, of HillHboro, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
First put, Jly 1HI, 1
viaimani names as witnesses:
Martin Miranda, of Hermoaa. N. M.
Teofilo E. Baca, of Cuchillo. N. M. auu IUf lumj. H. A. WOLFORD.
First pabltotieaJalyS-i- a ;be "some pumpkins" with mouths Mariano T. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M. very and FefdStabl,
"SIERSA COUNTY ADVOCATE. drew Kelley, County Clerk Sien a C
ty, at Hillsboro, hew Mexic. , c4th. dav of October. 19122.Reducing fat by means of a surgical
peratlon is ihe latest stunt Some
surgeons have developed a remarkable
ability to amputate the fatty part of
one's bank roll.
A man In Los Angeles tells of fall-
ing Into a den of rattlesnakes, of the
horrible fascination he felt la watch-
ing them crawl around and over him,
and of finally getting up and with tbe
aid of a friend, killing four or live.
It must be an unusually lively brand
which produces an experience so out
4t the beaten path.
was completed Mr. Vieg found the
p oulatioo of Paloruau Springs tobe 119.
State Land Oommissioner R. P.
Ervine aocompanied by-- hia wife
and son John R., and Mr. S.G.
Carlrightand Mr. James L. Selig-ma- n,
all of Santa Fe, arrived here
early Wednesday afternoon in a
large touring car on their return to
the; state capitol. The party left
Snta Fesome weeks ago going by
the way of Roswell down to with-i- o
three nuilts of the "red flagger"
'
country. Tby came to Hills'
horn from Faywood Springs at
which place Mipv pnt two week
Sierra County
Woman Honored.
We take the following from the
Albuquerque Herald of the 9th:
"The Woman's club of this city
J. W. Copelnud, of Dayton
Ohio, purchased a bottle of Cham-
berlain's
.Cough Remedy, for bis
boy who had a coM, aud before the
bottle whh all Ueed the hoy u cold
whs gone. Is Ibat not better than
to py a fiv dollar doctor's bill?For sale by all dealers. Adv.
QilH
At the Post Office Drug Store.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
Sept. 5, 1912.
TilP7?Co. H'h K'ven thatfeLEASE, of Lak- - Valley,New Mexico, who, on Oct 18, 1910,
made Homestead
04485, for NE SW; N?NW4
"' e?,Von 82j Township 16 S..
,ange 8 W. N. M. P. Meridian, has
notice of intention to make FinalThree Year Proof, to establish claim v
the land above described, before An- -
M"t i n n
i Claim jut names as witnesses.
Louis M. &ly, of Lake Valley,
Mexico- -
A. Strumm, of Lake Valley, Istvc
Mexico.
John Kinney, of Lake Valley, Nc-- v.
Mexico.
Janes McArdle, of Lake Valley
New Mexico. '
JOSE GONZALES,
Registeiv
First pub. Sept. 13-1- 2.
State of New Mexico,)
County of sierra jjIn the D Court
or uieiventh Judicial District,
Perfila Baca,
' riaintinV-v-s
Tomassa Molina D Saea,
Defendant
Defendant will take notice that a suit
has been filed sgaiw; tier in the above
named Court by Perfil Baca, in which
he asks for a divorce, care and main
tenance of the child, and other relief as
to the court seems fit and proper
Said defendant is further notified
that unit as she appears and answers
or otherwise pi ads in said cause on or,
before Oct. 18th,. 1912, decree in d
fault will be entered against her by de-fa-
and the aae will proceed to final
decree.
Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wol-fo'-
whose post office address is Hills-
boro. N. Jkl.
ANDRFW KELLEY,
County Clerk and
District Clerk in and for the
Countv of Sierra, N. M.
First pub. Sept. 2
M'M t t
i 1 1
GOODS
enerai Mercnanoise i
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Largest General Supply Company In Sierra
THOMPSON, Proprietor.W 0.
HUDAY. OCT. 18. 1912.
aUBSCUIMWfl KATES.
11 00
One Year V"
.. 75
n ooismijOueinuh one
month 2 00One inch one 12 00Oi,inch one year
each meeruon.Locals 10 center
LOCAL
Snow w( visible oa the Blauk
Jiang" Monday.
Mrs. Dell Benson is visiting
;MrV. S.J.Beneoo.
Lige Tassel cnme up from his
raucb Wednesday.
Mr. L. U. Worden is visiting
Mr?. W. C. Keudnll.
Sheriff Kendall returned from
Albuquerque last Friday.
Mrs. H. A. Wolford returned
aturdsy froui tha Duke City,
D S. Miller, of Like Valley, is
pending a few daja in Qilleboro,
Mrs. Cbas. Anderson returned
jfniui State College lust Satur hy.
A buuch of cowboys left Weil-jiesda- y
for the river to work on the
Jbor?e round up.
Miss Lily liernard nod flJi-- a
Veivna Teel cHtne down from
Kingston Saturday.
Mr. and M e. Gjo. Shulls, of
Cutter, were Elilleburo visitors the
.early part of the week.
Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Barksdale,
at Fs'rview. passed through here
,the early part of the week.
M.L, Eahler is treating the ex-
terior of bis residence to a new
soat of paint. W. C. Cooper is
the artist.
Cliff Crews left last Friday for
fi Paso ou a visit to bis mother
who recemly returned to that city
from California.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mayers,
Henry Oncenoi th and "Unclej r n
I)ud" Richardson left Wednesday
for a two weeks' outing ou Pia-tnou- d
creek.
Four of the politiotl parties of
Mew Mexico, democrats, republi-
cans, progressives and socinlisis,
live filed thfir respective tickets
with County Cierk Kelley.
Tom Mahnr returned Monday
from HuenUnded visit withf-iend- s
at Amherst, Mbbs. Mr- - Alnbar
Returned much improved iu health,
yet while he enjijed his sojourn
in the east b i glad to once again
bo id the shadow of the Black
Ilauge.
Mr. and Mre. B.J. Tuttle aud
Mr. F. Shultz of El Piso, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Philip Williams and
Ernest Uichaid of La Mesa, N.
M., arrived here Monday for an
puting and hunting trip in the
Black Range, Tbev left Tuesday
evening for the Animas.
Bay Grayson, Mr. Cbaa. Strong,
of the law firm of Strong & Mel-- n,
of NpW york City, and Mr.
A. H. Brown, M. E., came dowD
from Herinosa yesterday evening.
Mepsrs. 8trong A Brown are repre-
senting A.G. Villard who has min-
ing interests at Herinosa and Hills-bor- o.
Eay informs us that Ross
and Holonu h at
work on the I'elican and American
Flag gronps of mines.
Recently a party wishing to open
ft saloon at Palotaas SpriDga made
application for a saloon license,
but it wan alleged by soma tbat
Palomaa Springe did Dot have the
population required by Uw regu-
lating the opening of saloons. The
ponnty commissioners appointed
Mr. A. G. Vieor to take the census
tfeat town. When the count
County
When you have a bad cold you
want the best medicine obtainable
so as to cure it with as htde delay
as possible, ' Here is a druggist's
opinion '"1 have' ,sohj Chamber-
lain's Cough iiejpfdyJ it fifteen
years," says Enoa LolJnr, of Wara-tog- a,
lnd, '"and consider it tbe
bust on the market." Sold by all
dealers. Adv;
Many an Ui nag in year Is a
poung man in pumt&l activity.
An Insane man was found wandering
In Wall street, says an exchange. Only
one?
London prpposea to build a liner
that eojptolns everything but an avia-
tion fip.id;
Chicago women are about to start a
department More, which will have oil
bargain days a week.
Here is a woman who speak
from eypei taupe, viz: Mrs. P. B
Brogan, t)f Wileon, Pa., who says
"1 know from experience tbat
ChauibprlaiuV Cough Remedy is
far superior to any other. For
croup there is nothing that excels
it." For sale by all dealers.
Adyervjeement,
Extracts From
the Game Law.
For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of 5fpv Mexico which
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun on-
ly; October let. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each season.
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November let. to January 15th,
of each year. Limit, four in pos
session' at one time.
Native or Crested Messia Cali-fiorn- ia
or Helmet Quail With
gun only; November 1st. to Janu-
ary 31t., of each year. Limit, 30
in possession at one time.
Doves With pun only; July
let to Sep'tember 30. Limit, 30 in
possessiou atone time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-
ver With gun only; September
1st. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at one
time.
Trout AH species; with rod,
book and line only, May 15th to
October 15t b, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calen-
dar day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob-Whi- te
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken Killing, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited until
1917.
License Fee General license
covering big game and birds, resi-
dent, $1.50.
Big game and birds license, Don
resident, $10.00.
If you bare young children you
bave perhaps Doticed tbat disor-
ders of tbe storrach are their
most common ailment. To correct
this yoa will find Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets excel,
lent. They are easy and pleasant
to take, ard mild apd gentle in ef.
fejtr For al by all dealer. Adr.
DRY
Keller, Miller & Co.
will hold a reception tonight at
7:30 in honor of Mrs. S. T. John-
son, of PhIoiiihs Springs, N, M..'
president of the State Federation
of Woman's Clubs, the event to
occur at the borne of Mrs. D. A.
Biitner, president of the WonuBu'a
ciub. at 120 South Walter street,
Members of the local club and f
the state federation are B&e to
bring iheir husbands. Meetings
of the state executive board will
he held Thursday nd Friday
mornings at the Woman's Club
building. Mrs. H. 13. Ray of this
city is vice president of the state
federation.
Horrible Cruelties
by fflexican CeijeSs.
City of Mexico Oct. Cruelties
of every description were com-
mitted by the rebels in the massa-
cre at Agua Planca several days
days ago, according to letters
which have reached this city. It
is stated that the officer in com-
mand of the troops was found
with nis arms and legs cut off and
bis tongue torn out. Some of the
soldiers were choked to death with
hot wires which were wound around
their throats. One soldier was
found with two nails driven into
hia neck. The great majority of
the soldiers are said to have been
burned to death in the meson in
which they were spending the
night. Women and children are
reported to have been uhot after
all manner of outrages had been
committed. One child was killed
by a rebel who dashed its brains
out against a rock.
Sick headache is caused by adia-ordere- d
stomach. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets and correct that
and the headaches will disappear.
Fr sale by all dealers.Adv.
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish-
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas fi-
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a.'os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-rat- o
y correcto como cual quir otro.
HOW'S THIS.
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have
known F.J. Cheney tor tbe iast
15 years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business trans-
ection and financially able to car-
ry out any obligations by hie firm.
Walding, Kionan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Tolodo,0.
flail's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon tbe
blood and mucous surfaces of the
gyptem. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Drugging.
Take Hall's Family Fills for
oonatipation. Adv,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
(SLOIR1DETA EEEU
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli-
menting us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5- 8
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company.
Albuquerque, N. til.
ISBSBto
Fresh Beef) Hams, Bacon and Butter- - Fresh Fish in Secsoa
HENRY HARRINGTON) Alert Block
. Vftrlves on University error.
Jl YOrtleament In a London newspa- - SIERRANEW MEXICQ J5TATEDEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
Unanimously Adopted at the Democratic Stat Conven-
tion HM at Albuauermie. September 9. 1913
cjTsciiNi, ana uor l--r nattiweai m COUNTYa w by U Legislature of New Mel- -Icq prohibiting the granting of injunc
NEW MEXICO
ft Sitxiated ii m
emiTropical Oli
sncl U noted for it
Headh, Wealth and Beauty
Also its Rich Mines
mV, SI0.VER, COPPER
DEAD. Wm AND ZINC
Bad writing changed un
ersrtr men, before entering business,
aaa fcave private lessons In hand
eTrtttBg. spelling, bopkkeeplag, eta.
Address, etc."
Parke in Carman Cities.
Three German cities Frankfort
Rostock and Cologne have pubJU
parks covering about half their area
Berlin, on the other hand, has tops
than alx per cent, of Its area taken up
hy parks.
Light From Stars and Mooo.
Jjs Zuluiand, when the moon is at
the full, objects are distinctly visible
It as great a distance as seven miles;
while even by rtarlight one can see to
read print with ease.
TMI DEMAND TOR
Stevens Pistols
IS INCNEASINO RAPIDLY.
Have been making for 37 years jtfce
JIP IIP .22 Short R. F. : . . .$2.60
Tbe DIAMOND, Wh blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe and peep
tight 45-0-
flame with barrel 7 50
Tba Diamond Pistol will shoot a C. B,
cap, J2 tbort or 2i Long rifle cartridge.
STEVENS RIFLES are alio known
the world over. Kanga in price from
HOO tu 873.00.
Bend atorr (or oaialog describing-ou-r
and containing informa-
tion to sb rs.
Tme J. teh Am aid Idol Co.
p. 0. CHICCPCE FAILS,
k44a oven es V CARSyy-- V exptfii CNCE
' A, Track Mark
DieiGNSVfff1 COPVRIOHTS AC
Anyone sending skateh and description may
anloklv ascertain oyi oinlon free whether aoInrenilon Is r"M MtaiiUMa. Comgunci.UonsstrietlTeonadenthU. HANDBOOK on
un trm. (f iriaat uiMf for leourluc Mtenu,Patent taken tbroush Muiin Co. reoelr
tfteial notu. without ebarse. in tbe
Sdtctilic Jlctricax
A kaaaeomelrllloHrsAed weekly. Trsesl
of anr solenllSe tournaL Terms, S3 a
year i foar months, SL Sold bj all newsdealers.
ttl VfSRLDS SREATEST SEWING MAWIK
Nt LIGHT RUNNING
Ifyoa wnt either VlbrUni8iut11e, Rot
sJhutUe or Blnle Thread Chatn HiUeU,
Sewing Machine write to
TBI II I0MI 2EW1KQ WACHIHE C0MPA1
Orange, Maaaw
Many swln wschines are sd te sell recardl c
eualitr, km tas w Hmm is d to wssr.
S Out enaraats never runs eut.
BsM r estskirW4 eVceieve mlf.
roe sals r
tion by our State courta on ex parte
application and without notice In
controversies, and providing
for trial by Jury m all such caaes be-
fore such injunoUoas shall be made
permanent.
Trial 8y Jury Favored.
We favor the eaactmeut ,pf a law by
the legislature of New Mexico pro-
viding that the accuaed in all caaea of
constructive contempt shall be enti-
tled to a trial by Jury.
Approve Issuing of Bond for Oeed
Roada.
Recognising .that the question of
good roada la of the greateat Impor-
tance to the people of New Mexico,
we endorse the Issuance of state bonds
In the sum of $500,000 for the con-
struction and improvement of public
highways, to be voted upon at the ap-
proaching election, and we urge all
persona, regardless of party, to caa a
vote In favor of such Issue, but real-
ising that the good roada movement
will be best furthered on non-partisa- n
,neB we declare that thfa question
shall not be made a teat of party
fealty.
Publlo Lands for Actual ettlere.
We declare that the benefits of the
enlarged homestead law ahould be
proportionately extended to entrymen
under the former homestead law, with-
out regard to contiguity, and that the
publlo lands ahould be administered
and disposed of for the benefit of
actual individual aettlera and the com-
mon people.
Falrneee In txohange ef Lande.
Aad we favor the administration of
the lieu land aet of 1904 Id such a
manner aa will prevent the exchange
of lands relinquished thereunder for
other lande of greater value, or the
exchange of non-miner- landa, or less
valuable mineral landa, for eoal-bear-Is- g
or mineral lands of greater value.
Paver Honest, Clsn election
We favor clean elections, wherein
the suffrage of the people shall be
protected by law, and urge the strict
enforcement of the corrupt practices
act.
Direct Legleletlon Beet Per the People
We favor the initiative and refer-
endum, dlreet primaries and all other
popular reforms which shall restore to
the people that control of their laws
and government of which they have
In a large measure been deprived
through the perversion of representa-
tive government by the contrivances
of machine politics la alliance with,
organised wealth.
Cemparleon ef Admlnletretlone Invited
Finally, we invite a comparison of
the record of the present Democratic
atate administration with former Re-
publican conditions aa the same are
now being revealed by official Inves-
tigation coadueted la various parte of
tha state.
Boedlees lemons are developed hy
grafting.- - So are tha kind sometimes
handed to officeholders.
Chicago Philanthropists are about
to start a magaaine for poets. It will
be read chiefly by poeta.
rtfty-aeve- a varieties of weather in
14 hours keep the average man guess-
ing and the doctors on the run.
It should never be forgotten that
American names look aa funny to the
Chinese as their names look to us.
U Is discovered that Chinese women
make good fighters, showing that they
are much like their white sisters.
People love the spectacular. With-
out a long tall a comet wputy attract
n (nor attention than the moon.
A bachelor who lived sixty-figh- t
rears in one New Jersey hotel
this message tq young men: "Marry!"
Oum-- e hewing has been abolished In
the navy. Now can the ghosts of Paul
Jones. Decatur and Fmrragnt rest la
peace.
A doctor operating for appendicitis
cut a man open on the wrong side.
He no doubt thought ho was
'
part, of NewWe. the Democratic
Mexico, in convention asseuiu.. -
adherence toreaffirm our continued
the principle, of Democracy
baaed
fundamental doctrine u.upon the
sovereign of tb P0?1"'
Wilson and Marshall for President and
Vloe President
i We congratulate the pople PO
Una.
.auction of the Honorable Wood,
(row WlUon and tha Honorable Thorn-la-
a
K. Marshall aa the candidates oi
the Democratic party 'r Fidal
and vice president of the United
States.
Lealalatlen In Intereat of Paepl-e-
Fargusaon'a Fine rwera
Commended,
w. andorse the actions ao4 atti
Democratic majority in thetude of the
House of Repreaentatlvea as being is
the Interest of the masaea of the peo-
ple and against the classes of prlv-
-
ilege. And we commend wiw pnoe
the record made hy the Honorable
Harvey D. Fergusson as mernoer m
from NflW MeitOO.VvMSji vw "
Administration of Governor McDonald j
Endorsed.
We congratulate the people of New
Mexico that the blue ballot amend
ment has become a part of our fund
amental law by and through the ef--
'forts of the Democratic party. And
we endorse the wise, honest and effi-
cient administration of the Honorable
!W. C. McDonald, governor of New
Mexico.
Rule or Ruin Methods Condemned.
We condemn the rule or ruin meth- -
joda of the Republican machine of New
Maxlco, and more particularly th
shameless action of the Republican I
majority In the senate of New Mexioe
ila ousting the Honorable Abellno Ro
mero of Socorro county from his seal
therein, to which he was lawfujlyen
titled, without even the pretense of as
Investigation of the merits of the on-ies- t
against hie ejection,
ajtlei Platform deal Instrument
JtVe endorse the ytytfprm and prin-
ciple's adopted' "by the' Democratic
pfttv in the national convention at"fcalUmore.
pownward Revision Where Tarlfl
Favora Big Trusts.
'
We fayor the downward revlaion ol
the protective tariff to a revenue ba
is, which we declare to be the most
important Issue in the approaching j
national campaign; and we denounce
the Insincerity of the national Repub-
lican party In reference to this Issue.
Cullt Is Personal, and the Law Should
Reach the Offender.
We favor the restraint of monopoly
and the regulation of competition Id
business by both civil and criminal
laws, and we urge suuch changes ta
the laws of procedure and evidence in
relation to the 8herman anti-trus- t
law, Improved by Democratic leglala
tlon, as will enable the law to reach
through the unlawful big business
combinations and lay hold of the per
son and conscience of the guilty man
jwbo is always behind It.
! Favor a Graduated Income Tax.
I We endorse then rpposed and pend-
ing amendment to the constitution of
the United States providing for a grad-
uated income tax; w insist that
i the same be ratified by the legislature
of New Mexico at the earliest possible
date.
Plfct Election of U. Senator
Endorsed.
We endorse the proposed and pead- -
ilng amendment to the constitution of
(the United Statea providing for th
i election of United States senators by
a direct vote of the people and urge
nA that the earn b ratified
by the Legislature of New Mexico' at
jthe earliest possible date
Language Qualification Should Be
Abolished.
We endorse the proposed and p4- -
Ana amuudment to the constitution of
(New Mexioo abolishing the language
qualification for state offlclala and
'members of the Legislature effectuat-
ed through the Democratic blue ballot
amendment, and we urge tha adoption,
of the earn by the people at the ap-
proaching election.
Oppose Government by Injunction, .
i Xa are ofifipsed to government bf.
ts Cattle langes
are uncqualefj. They nice fhe natural
home oP all ranc stocke Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats ihrlye vljorousl
hrou$hoMt the year,
Its Mineral Resources
are Inexhauotlve and practically unexn
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havej
been unexplored n tfie past are now be
ln& opened up wth ratryln3 results and
rich mines are. feeing developed, barge
reduction yxQpHl noy( in course of
construction and capitalists are novV
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining
